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Editor Journal: The North andBUSINESS LOCALS. EEPBESEHTATIVB FlTCHj Of Jas. RedmondNew York, says that the illness of The death of Mrs. Mary Shepard Misstatements Unjust to Him Hare Northwest during the winter months

An aaAomH Been Made and he Writes to

Correct Them.tfuWwftSL the Democrats of the House fallow eitlssn, James A. Bryan, E.qJ
do not call for money by the hundred
of thousand. So any one who could use
to an advantage one, two, three, four,
five, six, seven, eight, nine or ten
thousand dollars, would find it to his

more advantages witn tantM an to heaL to a certain , ,w 1U ""RESTRICTIONS than any Investment vpjJuruuuiijF f w Year) WM , ihook thIe The Qreenville Reflector publishes the
WHOLESALE DEALER INIn.nr.noe Contract ever Ottered. BiWlUfc. WUUJVOT IUJ I Anmmnnltw .nj . ..rt .nrnrL to the follow ins oard and note thereon:J

interest to borrow it from the Eastern
Building and Loan Association of 8yra- -felt among members on account ofconsolidates' Insurance, Endowment.r k v Ma .W numerous frienda oi tnia attractive I have jaat been shown a copy of your ouss, N. Y.The fact I Christian ladv. Her remains reaohed paper of the iiaue of December 28d,the Speakership contestMmnut offera this DOllOV The Eastern has already loanodwhich doei me serious injustice throughr - i... i .it., l . .... - u.ini. ik. several thousand dollars to its membersu w.o u. uu. " '"Dl.aCr l- -""TNDIAN -- River Oranges. Ebglish

XPium Podding. Mluoe Meat, Buck- - anxious to have 'Mr. MoMillln hist sands of the first Christian Sabbath y(m haTe m,de only on information
k. UmWi Half.R.i.inar Bnok- - m rnnnlna ln. ftnd VA eAffied bv wkinti iin ilum.il Mli.hla mnA frnm WINES,in N. C. In my presence December 21st,

1891 it granted all applications on file
from North Carolina members.wuww. - I Attiaan aa rdmiuirarv nruinm. I " " - m . - I " uvu vw wwvu.& w.waw.

u. bi. diuvm. .1. - a Iobv train of mourners f rom Christ no Durpose on your part to injure me orwheat., For particulars apply to
Isaac H. Smith.

officer was gratifying to all uemo- -
on Ced mislead the puolio mind. I regret the

necessity that oompels anether state New Berne, N. C, General Agent.oraw, ana especially tnuso """ aroye Cemetery.
lot of handsome Laos OurLARGE Chenille Curtains, Covers,

: Bets, eton last reotivsd at
jtn0 . J. Suter s. favored Mr. Mills in the campaign; One of oar best and noblest bititens

riananca tha fnrmap whan tVlA I I mm Un-- i ! Ian sisiljt-.- n Rhft nam A flf A

ment to be given to tee publio concern-
ing the two attacks which I made on
Rev. J. T. Abernetny; but as a matter
of simple justioe to my character I have

LIQUORS
janoiiua

Commendable.
AH claims not consistent with the

. . . wovHUOO tUU iviuivtl d aax w w a aaer iu wo .siirau iv hw -LarJTH"4 Hianyth'ei eepeotfulty to ask that you wui give high character of Hyrup of Figs are
purposely avoided by the Cal. Fig

' UlBR tiwirr boyilti oivb, lavor 01 the Texan. plaoea In oommetoe, in government, at
Middle street near Baptist Church. the bar and on the bench. The Bpeights, POWDERSyrup Compiny. It acts gently on theOome qulok,thy will be sold in a - - -

tha Donnala and tha Bhenards were all

me tbe privilege of correcting, through
your columns, tbe erroneous statements
alluded to, and also to refute sundry
slanderous reports which have been
sent out through the press of tbe ooun- -

fawdaya. jansiw THE Washington rosi, ao7 o ,,,, ui mniMi (0I09, who Absolutely Pure.kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the system effectually, but it is not a and CIGARS,

E. Hudson House Painter, Psper 7th, says: The Speaker, It Is said, not only illustrated the annals of CravenR. cure-al- l and makes no pretensions that
every battle will not substantiate.oounty, but gave influence and distino- - try on the subjeot named. A man whoHaniter. Kalsominer. Urdeis A cream of tartar biking powder.

Hiiihpet of all in leavninn Btrenijtb.
Latest U. 6". Government Food Report.

lion to tbe otate. Even oacK to uonii- - ueienas toe sanowiy ui urn uume, uu
nantnl and Colonial times her honored especially the purity and honor of hisPromptly attended to. Apply at

It L H. Cutler's store. due to a severe coughing spell, and
wife even br use of violent methodsline reaohes. and in the Biddies of South Front Street,consequently was weaker yester Money To Loan.

The Trustees of New Eerna Academy
(which are often the only effectivePhiladelphia even touob.es the wide

current of the Nation's history. And
Genuine Cubma Tobacco.

SMOKE O0t6tf

i KTBW DRUG 8T0BE. Drugs, Medi,-- .
I ... mnA niimiMii. n. P. Popular

ones) may as a general rule well con-

tent himself with silence amid the
day." This is the first coughing
SDell he has had for some time. It yet, as dessrving as were her ancestor,

exaggerated stories to wbioh suchbelieve that br her true, womaniy.
offer to loan Five Thousand Dollars on
Bret mortgage security of property io
the city at a rate of interest to be agreed
upon. Apply to

was hoped that he was entirelyfrorlti7 Madlelnes. All varlstles of Christian character she added dignity Two loors East Gaston 'Houseoccurrences invariably give rise, in the
oertain assuranoe that a just publiojRp onMeda. Tin. and Large over this trouble, as it disturbs his to them all
sentiment will sooner or later see be has' ttiMk ninM &nn TnhhCGO. ALL k Iff. Pre- No UDlifted solrit of false pride

TO

CLOSE Milrest and always weakens him W. M. WATSON,
ian8 lOd Sao. and Tre.s.his due and that truth shall triumph.touched her at any point. With so

This is the oourse I much preferred to
, sorlpllOM Minrately compounded (and ot
at was prices), our and our .access.

- O. 0. GB.vKN. Drufglst aud Apotheoary,
MUdl.it,. lour doors from Folloek. lanuily

bust brainv men back of her sheWith the exception of weakness,
pursue in regard to this matter, andmight well have carried herself differ The New Year Is Here. Hew Berne, U. C.due to the loss of rest, he is re- -
only the peouliar nature ef some of theently. But with her "it was only noble
oharges referred to impels me to breakTHK silver debate has opened in ported by his son to be slowly to be stood." And so struggling with
that silence now,her bodily Dims with meek courage,

OUR LINfi OF

$2,75 Ladies' Shoes,
WE HAVE

the Senate. improving. He took nourishment iIt in charsred that I invited Mr. Abershe became a loving daughter of the SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED.r, ; I Yesterday morning, after which he Inhuri-.n- . flndin. the Cross in her suffer- - nethv to my home to go hunting with
DUUWD I ... . . , . , I : k. ii ; k , hnna t mo with fchn viAur of VAttinff him within Hii PAKENT.S SHOULD BEAR INV ..u. 01.-- F. u io --j .h-

- ... A ih m. na.r for th nurooRH nf assanltin.. have blockaded the railroads.
m , . , . , . ... I 1V9 BIHsUDi UUtll DAI w lMVU vJ j r 7 . "lamuy ana irienas tnac ne win souu vei, him. This is utterly false, me only MIND that tho ie3B0n for attacks of

Croup is now on us. Be prepared for
this iumjiou.i disease by always having

be up and out again. Judge Crisp Her .eminent father, Charles . semblance or trutn it oontains is tnat
Bh hnnorfid b tha neoole of on the Saturday before the Tuesday on

THE Czar denies that there is

nnv wide suread famine in his Them to $2.25.
has passed through every Stage lhi. ...tInii with two terms in Con- - which the first shooting ocourred he

to Kt u Finn So3 atdominions. of the eriD. and little apprehension I cress, and yet carrying his eloquence informed me that he would come over Now is the time
a BARGAIN.am nie taienis uuwd lu ,ud j uuub. - v uu.-- v. v

j The vote in tbe Ohio Republican at th earlv ace of 85. seems bird bunting witb me, to wnich 1 aesen
attack him. Kotwithstandinir this to hava left to his aentle daughter a life ted. It ij true I had previously hadeaaons to nominate a U. S. Senator

a bottle of R. N. Duffy's Crc.p Stbcp
in the houge. Prepared after the re-

cipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for sale by the proprietor at his store on
Middle street, next to Custom House,
snd by New Berne Drug Company.

hisalmost aa snore as nisown. auinu nuuu vu euByoui ma, -- au mbelief it was reported last nightwf Sherman 53; Foraker 38. mind the impure design that at lastat tbe famous seminary of Bishop Doane
produced the crisis, but my firm conthat pneumonia was feared. in New Jersey, she was from the nrst a We still carry the ALDISE '2 50

iQsN. Porter wants $1,000,000c: viotion ef my wile a unsullied virtuegirl of studious habits, free from the
Shoe(which has never yet for a momentin order to make up the census of

been shaken) and the friendship and For &2.00.LOCAL NEWS.
vanities of youtb, devoted to tne mas-

tery of good books, and marked among
her companions for the sweetness and
steadiness of her oharacter. Married,

esteem I had entertained for him1800. He has already had $0,400,

000. lulled those suspicions to sleep, and
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. when the storm of war had drenched met him kindly when he came. But

oenduct of bis after his arrival gavethe oountrv in blood and tears, sheThere has been bloodshed in
The Hational Bank.

New Bhkne. N. Dec. CO, ism.
DIVIDEND.

me fresh oause to believe that I had not
The oonsol polioy, etc
Prof. E. Wallnau Bargains.Brazil. A pitched battle has been seemed to borrow from its wailing story

the sad key-not- e of her future. For
tbouith hanoilv wedded, and always

erred in my previous misgivings. This
alone led me to secrete myself (wbiohC. E. Slover Buckwheat, etc.fought between the troops aud the The Board of Directors have this day

declarp.l a Semi-Ann- DiviJind of
five per cnt., freo of tax, payable on

I loathed the necessity of doing) thatsurroundea by loving hearts, from herT. J. Turner Leads in low prices.
revolutionists. . might have ooular proof whether 1 bad

wronged a friend by such a suspicion or
husband to her grandchildren, bers wsb
a heritage of pain until her last hour

'.ruok.

No one regrets the departure of de-
crepit old '91. He served bin day or
rather the 305 of them -- and his su esn-sor

will be hii Bupeiior. Tbe old is

theThe press dispatobes announoeSecretary Blaine u again
and after January hth. 1MIJ.

U. II. HOBERTS,
j ml lw Cashier.death of the Khedive of Ey pt.

had rightly weighed and measured bis
motives and if the latter, to punieh
him as he richly deserved for his devil

And yet she wts gentle, good andsick. He was prostrated while
attending to his deplomatio duties useful through it all. The little boyMr. Hill Humphrey has bought the gone the new is here.

Bright and smiling he comes to the
front, and we wish to inform all our

ho followed so quickly the lastdeserable 85,000 bankrupt atook of Mrand tnaei apprehension is felt. Stop. Stop. JOmIjNish purpose and effort, concealed under
a olearioal robe, to tempt)even though
unsuccessfully) the virtue of which
God and the law of my oountry made

glimpse of her passing spirit, was an
especial objeot of ber tenderness. The customers and the public eenerally thatB. F. Mayo, of Aurora. The entire

stock was new just purchased In Sep we win mage extra etloiH during tbi9o the ' many friends of the old poor were ner irienas. iney naa nor
pity, her sympathy and her help. Her me the defender.tember, at whioh lime Mr. Mayo added

It is charged, that my wife and I had
year to give them their goods, when
quality is considered, at prices that will
defy competition.

bright and active mina. wen traineaConfederate veteran, Gen. Eerby
Smith "regret to learn that he the dry goods department to his busi

and enriched by beautiful thoughts. been on bad terms and that I had aban-
doned her. This is infamously false.
Our relations towards each other were

ness. Respectfully,was like a lamp shedding its light
wherever she went. And yet so kindsustained a severe loss by the burn-ting--

his residence at Sewanee,
We are pleased to learn that Mr. J. B Hackburn & Wiileit.and modest was this gentle woman,' so

Clark's brother Pinkney, of Auiora, kind, loving and confiding, and I was
faithfully and laboriously endeavoring
to maintain her and the little one with

shrinking from the rude glare of mere'

. Tenn. who was accidentally shot in the side social pretension, that many knew not

AND SEE THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Berne. I have jin
returned from the North with a FULL
STOCK of all kinds of goods in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Cburch.

which God had blessed our union. NOTICE.by the mail carrier on New Year's day her full value until the shining onesTHE citizens of Feonambuoo

DUNN'S

OR
As to the second attaok, it is chargedhad borne her away.is something better, though his oondi

And what more oan we say, exoept that I advanced on Mr. Abernetby as
he was peaoeable walking the streettlon is still quite serious. A letter to

Mr. .Pinkney Clark's uncle. Mr. J. F.

r resend a military Governor being
sent there 'and attaoked his troops.

A pitched battle followed in which
thirty citizens were killed and

while he ehowed no disposition to have
a difficulty and was not expecting one.

that out of her family and. out of her
ohuroh has pissed a noble, redeemed
spirit, for whose ooming we shall look
and lone and wait in vain! Others may

Clark brings the latest information. Barrington & BaxterThe truth is be was warned that I was
take ber place at the Cross, but few down town, and that the sight of him

might again inflame my anger, and hisI Coming and Going.many more wounded. For the next Thirty Daysill be like ber early at the sepuloher.
Mrs. Pierre La Montagne left yester

v THE worka of the Atlanta Glass
I Am tn9 m. nlMInn trin tn H.v.n. via

wife and others (as l am reuaoiy in-

formed) besought him to. remain at
home. Despite these warnings and

will close out their
Company was burned on the night N york with friends whom she will Northern Sportsmen and Business Men.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.
entreaties he armed himself and walk- - olidayof Jan'y Gth. . Tbe loss is estimated j0in at the latter piaoe. Messrs. H. O. Oompton and Ch.nnce, S" he WTCTTP.R fiT.OTRTNir.

left to visit Burt, of Plainfield N. J., wno nave oould ihootM weiiasl. I was informed 'Miss Laura Hughesat 150.000. The work, gave em- -

been spending a couple of weeks visit-- 1 that he was down town, and I was pre- -friends in New York.'Dlovment to about one hundred Boots and Shoes,
Mr. John W. Webb left, returning to ing Mr. Thos. Leary, of Riverdale, left paring to leave when I saw bim ooming

snort visit to hi. Friday on the steamer New Berne, of
b towatd b He walked

and fifty men and'as many boys.
Haliabnry from a

Also, Eorsford Bread

Preparation.
Buy your Shot and

At a Great Seduction.father-i- n law, Mr. W. B. Boyd. the O. D, line returning nome. iney wUn tha Bir of one (M it ieenea t0 mePaper's have been forwarded to GOODS.Vfp n n will!.' .(.tar. Mr.. R. N. went out hunting the day before their and others) who was at least willing
Secretary : Blaine for a claim

v. i... it -- . th denartura and carried along witn tnem ior tne iray. ineu-m- u wuiuu un u.,. Crossett'a and Zeigler'sagainst Chili . for 150.000, by Pat- - "''.TT "r' " "'""'l I. "". . .ni.nld I had smothsred by a great effort.

Powder and save Money" "om "JeV"", - kmdled Bnew snd i advanoed towardrink' fireman of theShields, tne preiUtag Bld w. a. Bone passed book and a nice supply of quail and hila and drew my piBloi and he drew Shoes the same prices.
Steamer J.eweenawa, wno was thmn.h m mntata C.rUrat eonntr lo I woodcock. Mr. Compton informs u. lhi,. and we began firing almoit simul
malfraofi hlla In Valnaraiao. Itv : r ...I I .h.t .k. H- -.r war. nnitu nlentifnl. and I taneoualy. and continued the COnte.t

with the result that is well known. Valuable City Froperty
ferenoe at Moreheid, Beaufort and the they jumped several-on- oe they jumpedaChilllan meb. It is alleged that the entire commun
Straits. two at a time. ity denounoed my oonduct and that or tSsEtlo.threats of lynohing were freely made.The steamer Neuse of tne E. O. D. Mr. Campton had two fine dogs alongTennessee is in a bid way. It

is the same old trouble at the remark-- 1 This is also without any foundation in
WHOLESALE GEOOEB,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW Bi RSE. N. O.

Line took oat the following Passengers: with him. One was a pointer,
faot. The lynching business, n it naa' jnines. Tbe , convicts are being Messrs. Mllllgan and O 'Sullivan re-- ably well trained both in trioks and for

Unless sooner disposed of at private
. Afnrnnrl: nnrl the miners aav thev turned to Norfolk, after having insneo- - field lervioe; tbe other was a beautiful been attempted, would not have been

healthy; especially, in view of the host
of friends who were willing to give me

sale, I will sell to the highest bidder, at-- W TI .
ted the steamer R. E. Lee; and Misses setter about one year old wnoee ratner, LINDSAY & CO .

DHALKRS IN

tbe uourt Mouse ooor in iNewoem, at
12 o'olock, M., on the 19th inst.. the

ROBERTS & BRO.
Wholesale Dealers In"

Gicceries, Provisions'
TOBACCO and SNUFF, BOOTS and SHOES.

We nre also aeents for STOCK "DIADEM'
PliOUK, every barrel wartanted.

larue Block of PUKE .WEST INDIA
Mi 'i.Asfc, our own importation.

O- - come lo Bee ua, or send your ordersTu wll and our Prices as LOW as tbe
Lowest. "

ma24Jwt ROBERTS k BBO

all the physioal and moral aid in theirv..!. m'nA v.. ia Ratt. whn h.n hmmn Mr. Camnton informed us sold forwill resist convict labor to thej
bitter (end. A bloody oonflict is House and Lot wherein I now reside.power. 1 am proud to reel anu snow

that the great majority ot the people ofsnendlna the holidays at their home at 81,000
'aDprehended.' BarreBsl Barrel OsversTerms easy and prioes moderate.

For private purchase and other parOriental returning to Norfolk college. sir. iearv, wuuui iu. my oounty those who do not feel that
a libertine should be sneiterea iromTha steamer Newberne of tbe O. P. I been visiting, and bis daughter, aiiss ticulars apply to O WEN H. UUION,

. The Chattanooga is COR. KING AD WATER STS.,

de231m PORTSMOUTH, VA.indeed a. great
Law city.

C. H. BLANK.
tf

Tradesman
J: Lizzie, came yesterday morning and punishment when he invades a virtuous Attorney atnpr line brought in the followingpublication. It Is '"r"11"" . . . . L ,nd happy home, even thouKb he wears

ianflrl twice U.n' N Tl,dsU and M'ry D,WW' ,p9n ib ' ! name and garb of a minister of thea t8turlltng fromayijit to Northern rel- - purohassd a aupply of furniture for UogtHigh are with me and for me in Jan. 5, 1691.immense. It is WM. P. LAWRENCE,
this matter.furnishing a dwelling andaolubroom

OF PHILADELPHIA,While I regret the fact that 1 wasfor Northern sportsmen at Riverdale.
brought face to faoe with Mr. Aber

monta at 9A a year. 11 1 a nouin-- r Mivei) Mr- - E Civils and wife moving
; era , trade1 jonrnal. of great merit, from North Landing to a farm a few

Its issue Of 1st January is of nigh miles from the oity and Mr. Stlmson, of

valnn .r.(1h forth a ileal Norfolk prospeoting after truok land
Mr. Leary is agent for W. H. Bell, Eq . 0. Whittyoo.

ARE OFFERING FOR SALE

Th8 World Kenowned

nethy, and thus my anger beoame Professional Idisfic
S. G. Bragaw,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NEW BEKNE, N. C.

who reoently purobaeed the factory aroused neyona my oomroi on tne
seoond oooaeion named, I neverthelessproperty at Biverdale, and be tells uhere.of facts and figures concerning the do not reproach myself for lnflioting Paper danger,that Mr. Bell will shortly be Back witn
noon him the punishment he tben re1 ' '8outh.'f- - Office Over Citizens Bank.Weather Signals a Day in Advance. Oanial Pratt Cotton Ginsthe saw mill which be will erect there

and after that is established he will ceived. The good, true and devoted JanSdwtf Has decided to remain in the city a
wife (whose innocence my viotimWe are in receipt of the gratifyingTHIS ugrip" continoes its fatal

short while longer, and will be pleasedsought, though in vain, to beguile)again start the faotory.
work.' - An Easton, Pa., dispatch of intelligence that an important change

has been adopted by the U. 8. Weather Schedule "B" Taxes.assures me tbat I did right; the prevail
TOGETHER WITH THE

Eos3" Cotton Presses
which combined make the most

to exhibit samples of work at tbe Gas-

ton House.Jan,.6tb.Y says: .Tho triplets, sons Bargains t ing volcet tDe bMt meD Bnd women
in my eommunity is one of sympathyso ' that tbe weather probefalli- -

One first class new upright Piano forit Mltohael Browri,proprietor Pf L., ior 0M wUl hnettM . satisfactory outfit for ginning cottonOrders for any kind of work in my

line solicited. decl5 lmwitb me: I can enora to wait tne nnai Merchants, Traders, Dealersale. far below factory price, also one
old Piano, in very good conditio, and verdiot without rear or tne result.Jjarayette ; UOtei, mis cyy, porn tad,01tea by the B.g. displayed. the ever uned in this country.

They also carry a full line OfCommission Merchants, or other dealers.December 0. died at different hours I.renins before. - Direotor Battle makes I fine tone. Inquire t the Grkkn Fkont Respectfully,
WILUAM E. Gbimsley.

frnm I crlnl Xnhn Ttrown. I th. fillnwlnv atatemant in rafarenea to NOV1LTY 8TOTS, Middle Street, next to are hereby notiflsd tbat they mnst list Belting, Machine Oil,I What the Befleotor said two weeks Long Investments.
Parties wishing to make long invest-their grandfather, died also today the manner of oonduotlng the future I lJ1 """"pkor. K. WatvOrAV. at my office between the 1st and 10thago was based wholly on what a gentle

KM'?man from Snow rilll tola as, as state a
in thasame honse from the effects operations or the serrioe la relation to , , -

: ... ... Inotifloatlonsand displays: w;. , f . Tonr Attention

and Lace Leather
together with a full line of

HAEDWAEE.
at the time, and we thought tbe in for

January, 1892, the amounts of their
purohases for the six months ending

mentsoncity property drawing eight
per oent interest per annum, payable

will do well to call at'T .T";TJ border to extend the usefulness of Wot tbe tm Carolina WVtfZZFJ:TLey will all MIM L, WMth.r Burwu la eonneothm with Game" and Industrial Association prj. 3 cheerfully give sroe f December 81, 1891. Bend for prloe. and come and examine
They guarantee to please yoo

my office and learn full particulars.
P. H. PELLETIER.

Deo. 11. U91. dtf
their .lock.

c- - .et.--- -.
ff'-'- lib. pnparatton and

.
dUtribntlon C,tM JXLSSSmTZX "an.--K J J. O. WHITTT A OO .

Cor. Sonth front and Orevsn 8U.

See Rev. Aot, Sec. 23, 23, etc
J. W. BIDDLE,

jan8 td Reg., ot Deede
DISPATCH' "IT IM EASTERSStated that the profits offloUl P

Woman and child in North Carolina.,
u 18M rl of iim 0 The entire press of North Carolina is

exposition were i,wow. ft oreoi8t, prepared upon the 8 a. mn respectfully requestel to copy the

CAROLINA
LINE. JOHN HcSORLEY,of tbe

above for one issue, for benefit of their Change of Schedule. Boot and Shoe Maker,JSOW rrom anomer source oomes obMT4lloni-wWo- bave heretofore
the news that there waa a loss of been for Si hours) shall be for 88 hours readers, and eend one copy to Box o,

Newborn, N.O. s v j ,:.v:,V f
S. R. STREET,

General3!
To permit the annual renovation of I

flC"D. which falls on Job n T. '
ending on the following day at 8 p. m. POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.the steamer Neuse she will be with
v BtTCaU.KHS iMICa SALVH drawn from the line for few daysI ' rick, who guaranteed the t4y- - At display stations reoeiving the fore--,

, . , , , 1 oaiw by telegraph the flags will be Tha Beat Salve In the world for Gate,
After Monday Jan. 11th. Inst, the I

Bruises, Bores,. Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Feverafternoon and wilt lndt Neuse will temporarily replaced by the Having seenreA the services of a skilled
Meohanio and flrst-el.s- a Workmn from
Mew York, I am now fully prepared to nil

Dissolution of '

Be It known tbat the undersigned have
this day, b r mutual consent, dissolved the ec
partnership formerly existing between them .:

nnder the arm name of M. U.Hollowtll m Co.
Mr. al. L. Hollowell withdraws from tbe
rrmand the bniln,eaa will eontlnne ander
the firm name T. H, Davis.. All persons !
debtedtothe nrm of K. L. HolloweUaOot
will make thair pnymanta to T. H. Davls
who has assumed the liabilities of said Aim
orU.L,HolioweU Oo.

This the 9th day of ueeember, 1881.
'

' t,i' p;- .L M. Ik HOIOiOWELL, (Seal)
'X.M. DAVIS,, eair"

.deelt vt

This looks like a veritable Bores, Tetter, Snapped ttanaa, unuoiains,Hr.Thi"rir;r:;:;:tede;f
promptly an orders ior nnaD LIFEWehope1twillclearnp. W. k7" CUSTOM MADE BOOTS ASD SHOES.trlot- - 1 u..nWofnl.B0..illnowne iaruVranteed toglve peAeot satisfaction, i!"' '.i I Ills. !
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